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Chas. How-

ards Home from
Trip to Dakota

Plattsmouth Young Couple Spend Va
cation in South Dakota and Short

Time in Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard re-
turned to their farm home near
this rity last week following a short
vacation trip in South Dakota, where
the largest portion of their time was
spent. Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Luke and
family, en route to North Hollywood,
California, parents of Mrs. Howard,
also accompanied their son-in-la- w

and daughter in their own car.
The two automobiles and their oc-

cupants left Plattsmouth Saturday.
July 15 and motored directly to Wa-tertow- n.

South Dakota. Here they
spent several days visiting with Mrs.
Luke's brother and sister-in-la- w. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Phorpe. The Platts-
mouth couple were lured to the
Kampeske Lakes, a short distance
from "Watertown, where they spent
the recreational part of their time
enjoying the cool and refreshing wa-
ters of the lake. While in the north-
eastern part of the United States the
Plattsmouth residents also took in a
touring and sightseeing trip to Min-

nesota. The water again seemed more
fascinating the Minnesota great
lakes luring Mr. and Mrs. Howard
this time.

Following a very enjoyable and
most-educati- ng trip. Mr. and Mrs
Howard returned to their home.
Wednesday evening, July 19 was the
date they reached their destination.
MrsHoward's parents and brothers
and sister motored on to California
where they will make their home In
the future.

LIGHTNING FINDS MARKS

Checks of the damage by the elec-

trical storm of Monday night shows
that a number of places were struck
during the night and which was not
discovered until late Tuesday.

The Columbian Bchool building suf-

fered some damage when lightning
struck a wire near the building and
was carried to the roof of the school
where a number of shingles were
damaged. The Presbyterian church
was also reported to have suffered
from a, lightning bolt In the, tower
which was very badly damaged two
years ago. At the home of Frank
Parkening in the north part of the
city a tree was struck by the light-
ning.

TO UNDERGO OPERATION

From Toeday' Daily
' Mrs. Emma Chriswisser, of Nehaw-ka- .

will be operated on Wednesday
morning at the Clarkson hospital at
Omaha where she has been under
treatment and observation. Her son
Carl, of this . city, with Mrs. Chris-
wisser will be present at the hos-plta- l.

FricIay,2Sth
WELL DRILLING

12 Years Experience . . Best of
Equipment . . Satisfaction

Guaranteed!
Call, on Us for

All Kinds Pump and
Windmill Work

FKF.R ESTIMATES
Tou'll find our prices most Reason-
able on iiep-ii- r Parta. Service Work
are New Equipment Pumps, Wind-
mills, I1p. etc. Give us an op-
portunity- to flfrure with you. If we
don't get the job no harm done!

Ditches, Reservoirs, Etc
SKK OR CALL.

W. M. MEAD
Phone 2204 Union, Nebr.

Toggery Sale is At-

tracting Attention
More and More Women Learning

Abont the Splendid Values
Only a Pew Listed Here

Buyers at the Ladies Toggery
Clearance Sale are more than satis-
fied with th bargains and many are
telling frienl.i about the splendid
values. Spaca forbids quoting but a
limited number.

Junior Mias Dresses in sizes 9, 11.
15 and 15 nre drastically cut for
final clearance. Original $4.95 values
are now only $2.98.

A new shipment of Print Dresses
has just arrived to replace broken
sizes, sold in most stores at ji.is
Toggery's special price, only $1.

The success of today's gown is
the foundation underneath. Gossard
Corsets and OirdleS insure style and
health with tomfort. Priced at $1
and up to $16. Let our expert Cor
set iers analyze your figure and give
you a correet fitting. There is no
ertra charge for this service.

Our Children's Dress Department
meets every need. Mothers who know
make their selection here from our
Cinderella, Shirley Temple and
Deanna Durbln lines acknowledged
America's outstanding children's
dresses. At present prices you save
plenty. 891 to 91.49.

Club House Wash Blouses, white
only. Sizes 32 to 40 only. You will
want two or more of these blouses.
Special while they last, 89.

In our better dress department a
notable anniversary event, adding
these smart dresses to your ward-
robe. Beautiful fabric collars and
designs.

For instance, there's a thrilling
collection in Spun Rayon, Bemberg
Crepe. Marquisette, Shantung. Triple
Slieer Chiffon regular 19.95 values.
Your choice for $5.95.

These and many, many other low
prices, make it highly important that
you drop into our store this week-

end and let us show you this fine
merchandise that is moving rapidly
as more and more women hear about
what the Toggery's doing."

Don't pass up your opportunity
to save come now and reap the
benefit of our low prices.

THE LADIES TOGGERY,
Shop of Personal Service.

ATTEND ROTARY CONFERENCE

Roy W. Knorr, president of the
local Rotary club, and John Frady,
secretary of the organization were at
Grand Island Monday where they at
tended the 1939 district assembly
of Rotary International held at the
Yancey hotel. The conference was
one that was held for the presidents

I
and secretaries of this district. One
hundred and fifty Rotarians Mere in
attendance.

A group of the prominent men of
Nebraska were listed on the progTam
and who spoke to the large number
present. Among these distinguished
guests were Charles Cadwallader of
Lincoln, director of Rotary Interna-
tional. Fred Haas, district gover-
nor, was present and heard in a talk.
An out-of-sta- te speaker was Herbert
Fines, who represented the Chicago,
Illinois Rotary International.

HEBE FBOM CHICAGO

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hraban ar-

rived In Plattsmouth from Chicago
Saturday and are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Konfrst and family.
Mr. Hraban and Mrs. Konfrst are
cousins. Yesterday the Hrabans
accompanied by Mrs. Konfrst were
at Abie, Nebraska where they spent
the day and evening. They returned
today and the three left for an ex-

tended trip to the south, motoring
down through Kansas and to Okla-

homa where they expect to visit for
Bome time with friends and relatives.

FOT0E1E SOCIAL

By laying up treasures other than in distant
Social Security prospects.

Savings Regularly Made
in shares of this Association work safely, con-

stantly and profitably for you, and provide
additional security against future needs.

Save Safely in Federal
Insured Shares

Neb. City Federal Savings & Loan Ass'n
Chartered and Supervised by U. 8. Government

Rotary Club
Hears Talk on

First Aid Work
Edward Ofe, Local Service Station

Manager Tells of Experiences in
Handling Accident Cases.

dward G. Ofe, manager of the Ofe
Oil Co., was the guest speaker af
the weekly luncheon of the Rotary
club Tuesday, giving a very inter-
esting account of the work of th
Red Cross in this secrton, and the
development of the first aid work in
which his station had played a great
part.

Mr. Ofe told of the first introduc-
tion of the series of lessons in first
aid that had been planned by the
Red Cross, the fine results to the
people that had enrolled, taken this
course and were now full fledged first
aid workers.

He also told of the types of acci
dent that the Red Cross first aid
worker had usually to meet, which in
this community were largely auto
accident injuries or drowning cases
at the rivers and beaches. From his
long experience personally, Mr. Ofe
gave many incidents of the first aid
work and the need for quick and
prompt action in case of accidents,
this promptness often being respon
6ible for life saving.

R. W. Knorr. Dresident of the
club, gave a report of the district
conference held this week at Grand
Island for the presidents and secre
taries and which he and John E
Frady, secretary, bad attended.

N. C. Abbott of Nebraska City.
was a guest at the luncheon and told
of his visit in Illinois where he was
a guest of the Mark Morton family
and also touched on the great arbor
etum that has been arranged by the
family of J. Sterling Morton, father
of Arbor day and tree planting in
the west.

Richard Snanffler had charee of
the group singing.

It was voted that the club attend
in a body the picnic of the Mynard
Community club next Tuesday.
August 1st.

SOCIAL CIRCLE CLUB

The Social Circle club met at the
home of Mrs. S. Y. Smith with Mrs.
BenAlbin as assistant hostess. The
meeting was brought to order by
the president. Mrs. Harry Gobelman
and a short business session was
held. Mrs. Dove Asch. who could not
be present, had asked Miss Margaret
Moore to present each member, as
the roll was called, with a beautiful
and unique souvenir spoon, made
from seal rock of San Francisco.
which she had purchased while at
tending the fair in San Francisco.
Every member was surprised and
very much pleased with the gift and
tendered Mrs. Asch a vote of thanks.

Guessing games were played and
Mrs. John Hobscheidt. Sr., won the
greater number of prizes.

Ice cream, cake, cookies and punch
were served, which everyone enjoyed.

Several visitors were present to
enjoy the afternoon.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. David Kindall.

CLUB REPORTER.

WEEPING WATEB WINS GAME

From 'Wednesday's Daily
Last evening in a twilight kitten-ba- ll

game the Weeping Water team
proved the winners over the local
Timm's kittenballers by the score of
3 to 1.

The lone Plattsmouth tally came
in the final inning when Lohnes
scored on the hit of Odeman.

The game was excellently played
on both sides and one of the best
soft ball contests seen here this sea-Bo- n.

TO PLAY AT BED OAK

The Plattsmouth Tennis club mem-
bers are scheduled to visit Red Oak,
Iowa, next Sunday afternoon and
clash with the tennis sharks of that
place. The Red Oak club has a num-
ber of the best players in southwest-
ern Iowa and should give the local
veterans plenty of trouble In the
net sport.

DEAD ANIMALS
WANTED

For Prompt and Dependable
Service Reverse Calls to

Plattsmouth. 499
Murray 3312
Union 2601
Nehawka, - .'2291
Avoca 3310
Port Crook Market 3541

The Fort Crook
Rendering Vorlis

Ft. Crook, Nebr.

Sdqal
From Mcnday's Daily
Have Guests From Bluffs--Mr.

and Mrs. Henry J. Donat have
had a4 their guests for the week end.
Mrs. Herbert J. Smith, a sister ot
Mrs. Donat, and Miss Margie Lee
Smith. On Sunday Mr. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Stephens motored down
for a chicken dinner at the Donat
home.

Guests Here Sunday
At the home of Mrs. Virginia

Frady Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Tutt, Ed Tutt being Mrs. Frady's
brother. Mrs. Iva D. Frady of 3024
O street, Lincoln and two friends.
Mrs. James Rebal and daughter, Mrs.
Edith Couch of Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Frady and son Georgie, Omaha;
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wetenkamp and
daughters, Edna and Edith, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Frady. Mrs. Edith
McMaken and eon. Buddy, and John
Frady.

Have Picnic Party-Sun- day

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy Woster south of this city on
highway No. 75, was the scene of a
very pleasant family reunion ata
picnic party. The picnic dinner was
held in the open in the pleasant sur-
roundings and very much enjoyed.
Those who were in attendance were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Murray. Miss Flor-
ence WoBter, Omaha. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Stoehr, Cedar Creek, Mr. and
Mrs. Clement Woster and Clemen-
tine, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Woster and
Stephen.

From Tueaday'a Dairy
Honor Departing Friends

Last Tuesday evening a large num
ber of members of the Reorganized
L. D. S. church and Sunday school
met at the C. Chandler home for a
picnic party in honor of Donald Bur-cha- m

and Mrs. Elmo Sexton. A most
enjoyable evening was spent in games
ad visiting and a picnic supper with
plenty of home made ice cream.

Omaha Guests at Born Home
Guests at the D. H. Born farm

this week are Miss Aline Hosman
and Miss Jean Short, a cousin of
Mrs. Born, of Omaha.

Both girls are graduates of Cen

tral high school. Miss Hosman plans
tc enter the University of Nebraska
this fall, and Miss Short. Bennington
College at Bennington, Vermont.

From Wednesday's Dally- -

Tuesday Afternoon. Club
Mrs. John scnutz was nosiess tu

the members of the Tuesday after
noon pinochle club. All of the mem
bers were in attendance.

Mrs. Fred Mumm received the
first prize, and Mrs. Frank R. Guth-man- n

received the second award.
In the serving of refreshments Mrs.

Schutz was assisted by her daughter.
Mrs. Earl Mrasek and Miss Clara
Mrasek.

Celebrates Birthday
Tuesday afternoon the home of

Albert Schiessl was the scene of a
very happy gathering of little folks
who came to help Miss Phyllis cele-

brate her 4 th birthday. The after-

noon was spent in plaing games,
prizes being given the winners, and
also taking pictures of the group
which was performed by the aunt
of Phyllis. Mrs. A. A. Janda. Aftei
the entertainment was through the
little miss was seated at her little
table to open up her table full of
packages which she surely enjoyed

and will be cherished by her as re-

membrances of her little friends and
playmates.

At the close of the afternoon re- -

IF N

Plattsmouth Didn't
Have a Farmers

Creamery
DO you think Cream prices in

Cass county would be as high
as thev are todav?

THERE wouldn't be employ- - f

making of Casco butter.
YOUR Cream would go to a

distant point quite likely
without you having oppor-
tunity to see it tested or
weighed.

BRING YOUR CREAM TO US
and enjoy all the advantages
of trading with home folks
who are as much interested
in building up the home mar-
ket as any one who reads
this ad and will give you
the top price always foi
your produce.

PLATTSnOOTH
CDEALIERY

LOWER MAM St. PH0RE 94

freshments were served by her moth
er. Mrs. Schiessl. assisted by her
grandmother. Mrs. Louie Born and a
few close friends.

Those wno helped the little miss
celebrate her birthday were as fol-

lows: Charles and Rita Fulton. Dar-len- e

and Arlene Royer, Vivian and
Vernon Kalasek. Patty Ann Mason,
Gene and "Lawrence Spangler, Ther
esa Slatinsky. Max Glass. Darlene
Spangler, Elna and Iver Bomberg,
Eillle Franklin Bartek. Janet Carol
Janda, Catherine Kaufman, Beverly
Jean and Donna Lee Sprieck, Norma
May and Shirley Ann Bartek, Robert
Eugene Taylor, Ervin Dean Wales,
Carol Rakow, Joyce Ellen Beesley,

j Richard Burns and the ladies who
1 were there were Mesdames Tinus
Romberg, Elsworth Taylor, Homer
Burns, Bernard Rakow. Vilas Spang-
ler, Arthur Sprieck, Louie Born, Dil- -

lard Wales. Frank Slatinsky. Those
' If A Airuia uui vi iuv. u were n-.

Janda. Omaha; Mrs. Pete Kaufman,
Omaha; Mrs. Alfred Ulstrup, Ash-

land; Mrs. Tommy Beesley. Nebras-
ka City.

STOLEN CAB IS FOUND

Early Sunday morning shortly be-

fore 2 o'clock, the car of C. E. Mark-ha- m

was found to be missing from
near their residence on boutn sev
enth street. The police were notified
and started a search for the missing
auto but a check over the city failed
to reveal the car.

Sundav eveniner shortly after 6

o'clock Officer Herbert Johnson and
Officer Pickrell were driving near the
vicinity of Granite and Fifth street,
the acting chief being en route to
supper. The officers were surprised
to find the missing car parked along
the curb and apparently undamaged.
The car had been taken by a joy rider
probably as a check showed that it
had been driven fifty miles.

HEBE FROM CBEIGHTON

Mrs. Albert Tinschert and Mary
Ann Tinsch?rt. who makes her home
with the former, are guests here this
week at the Elmer Webb home. They
srent last week in Omaha at the L.
It. Feller home. Mrs. Webb and Mrs.
Feller are nieces of Mrs. Tinschert,
and were raised by her following the
death of their own parents.
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n Ad for Plattsmouth, Fri.,

PHONE 93 and 95

A Sweet SALAD
Tender Full

Kernels
2 Doz. Ears for FLOUR

y COFFEE

A Watermellon LEMONS
Cuban

j 2c
PEACHES

A
BEET conn

10-I- b. Cloth
Bag for

ORANGES

7 FLOUR
A COOKIES

Fresh GRAPEFRUIT
All Kinds

2 Pounds for
PORK &

5 lb. Doz ....

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins and son.
Lee Roy. of Omaha were here Sunday
as guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Nelson.

Donald and Genevieve Becker, ot
Union, were here Sunday for a visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray F.
Eecker, the former an uncle.

Mr. and Mr9. Matthew Martin ol
Nebraska City entered the city this
morning and were guests of the day
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Ferrie.

Mr. and Mrs. John and
Dorothy, from Chicago, 111.'

were callers at the home of Mrs. Hans
Sievers. The Schuermans were re-

turning from an extended trip in
the west. Mr. is a nephew
of jjs sievers.
From Dally

County Attorney Walter II. Smith
was at Elmwood today where he was
called to look after some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

WEDDINGS AT COUBT HOUSE

Saturday at the court house oc-

curred the marriage of Rudolph J
Steeber and Stella Agnes Seffron
both of Omaha. The marriage lines
were read by Judge A. H. Duxbury
and witnessed by friends who had
accompanied them from Omaha.

Judge A. H. Duxbury also
the ceremony for William Fran-

cis Cunningham, and Miss Irene M

Smith, both of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Jewett, also of Papil-
lion. were the witnesses. Mr. and
Mrs. Jewett were married here five
years ago by Judge

HEBE FBOM

Miss Alice Louise Vescott, ot
Illinois, arrived Saturday

evening from the east to enjoy a visit
here at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Wescott. as well as
the manv old school friends. Miss
Wescott has been making her home
at Evanston for the past several years
and where she is engaged in work
with the Northwestern college.

Friday, 2Sth

Sat., July 23 and 29
WE DELIVER

DRESSING SEi.TK. .20c

OMAR, the Blue Ribbon CI OCI
lour. 43-- 1 b. Bag yi.fcil
BUTTER-NU- T, Drip or Eft
Reg., 2 lb. Tin or Jar. . . vUC

SUNKIST, 300 Size .29cFresh, Juicy. Doz..

Mr. Farmer Bring Us Your Cash or Trade

Corn

25c

Striped
Queens

lb. St

Asortm't

Pioneer

Schuerman
daughter,

Schuerman

Wednesday'

perform-
ed

Papillion.

Duxbury.

Evanston.

Eggs

Grapefruit Juice M ..25c

SUGAR

29c

Fancy Arkansas
Dozen ..15c

Tomatoes or Green Beans
No. 2 Cans 2 for IOC

Sunkist Navels
Sweet and Juicy . ca. 1c

Lighthouse, 48-l-b. Bag. .Q9C

Texas Seedless 9tfLarge, 6 for .... fcwW

WINDMILL 4QABEANS 3 No. 2Vz Tins.fcOC

K

MULLEN'S MEAT DEPARTMENT
Phone 95 and 93. We have Four Deliveries Daily
8:30 a.m. 10:30 a.m. 2:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.

BEEF ROAST, extra fancy quality, lb 16
BEEF STEAK, Shoulder, per lb 1$
HAMBURGER, fresh cut, 2 lbs 25

Sliced

CHICAGO

Freestone.

PORK BUTT ROAST (Fresh), lb 1Q
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, lb 15
PORK BRAINS, lb 10

WE ALSO HAVE A FULL LINE OF
Cold Meats - Dressed Poultry - Dili and Sweet Pickles

PAGE TThITTT.

Subscribe for the Journal.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOR SALE 13-fo- ot sailboat. nw.
Cecil Morris, 18 mile west of Platts-
mouth Sale Earn. ltw

FOB SALE
Excellent 10-2- 0 McCorinick-Deer-in- g

tractor bargain). Also good
used cars ani trucks.

CASS COUNTY MOTOR CO.

j3 24-2s- w

"BEAU BRUMMEL"

SDIDT
mi

Starchless Collar
Fast Color

S
Sizes 14 to 17

Cn Sale Saturday
only, at

Cut to Fit

Made to
Wear W4

mrmn

"Big Brother" Work Clothes are
your assurance of FIT QUALITY

WEAR WORKMANSHIP the
finest value your money can buy!
Sanforized shrunk, which means
the sturdy fabrics will not shrink
more than lr . Demand the "Big
Brother" label the next time you
buy work clothes.

Sizes 32 CC ro
to 44 .

Low Priced Work Clothes
Work Shirts 49
Work Sox, pair 10c
Covert Pants, pair SOC

Sanforized Shrunk
Matched Work Shirts C9e
Matched Work Pants $1.00

Work
Shoes

5 3, .98 r

Solid Leather with either leather
cr Compo ?ole. "Star Brand."

Qr t n'ri ia it o nnU&ftlHIUUaUEI


